
Felkers Top 
Good Luck 9

Kolkors of Torranco |,,,,j 
their second straight vli-lor; 
In din newly onriinl/.ed l.ciiiiili
I'lirU league I'YMlly night h
defeating (iiHiil Luck <ufe,   ' 
to 10, In (lu> sovon-liuiing siifl 
lull) fraciiN.

Harbor Tiro Distribute 
handed Normont Terrace i 
second defeat in the opener, 
to 4. 

Line scores:

»

Ijimps Oo On Again

Ten members of the Normont 
Terrace Lamp Club Journeyed 
to Banning Park last week to 
play vollrybttll and won both 
of their games. Malting the trip 
were Jacky Curtls, Joanne En- 
Keif), Darlenc Darwin, Una En- 
gels, Joan Darwin, Annette El- 
Ungsworth, Mlldtcd Forbos, Lor 
raine Lynn, Mary Ellen John- 
.stone and Shirley Jacobsen.

"ADVENTURES OF 
ROBINHOOD"

Frances Rnlterty 
Rlchnrd M.irtin

"DON COYOTE"

"THE SMUGGLERS"
In Technicolor

"IN OLD LOb ANGELES"

"SAIGON"

"UNTAMED" FURV

SvviUli
CLOSED 

FOR ALTERATIONS
WATCH FOR 

OPENING DATE

"PANHANDLE" 

"THE SMUGGLERS"

Sun. - Won. - TUBS.
"THE MATING OF 

MILLIE"

"BURY ME DEAD"

"THE SECRtT BEVOND 
THE DOOR"

"THE WOMAN FROM 
TANGIERS"

"THE SMUGGLERS"

Lack Of Regular fDino Burns Heads 
Hitting Power Bowl Main Event 
Rips Tartars For Second Week

Alter Thursday's game,
which Tommer High lost tti
 loverly Hills X-f,, II appears
that some of the Individual
hoys are playing stelliir hull
while (he team seems to be
playing cellar hall.
For instance Grog James, who

led the Tartars in hitthiK dur-
'rig Thursday's pa me has hit
safely in even consecutive tilts.
He also belted out his third
louble of the season. Vaughn

Stokoo was good for two hits.
Harry TheodoslN although

losing five games has struck
out fill butlers for mi u virago
of eight anil Ihrocflfill per
Ifiinio. l,ast wei'k he fiicod fill
hatters In a lii-lnnlng game,
whiffing 17.
Coach Cliff Graybchl puts 

:lown the reason for the II) 
OSHOS and only 2 wins ;M in 
consistent hitting. Time and 
time again the coach claims his 

oys have stepped up to the 
plate 'nnd slammed out hit after 
lit only to fan out with some- 
tody on base when a hit would 
ie needed most.

When hit hitters were hit 
ting his pitchers were slek, 
when his pitchers were "on 
target" his hitters were slek, 
and thnt Is the way It has 
been all season, (iraylx-hl said. 
In fuel, so mtllrcnhlo Ims been 
(he had breaks fur the Tar 
tars thai the licverly Hills 
coach admitted thnt the squad 
should I,,- in third spot al 
least.
The Tartars have two games 

omnlning on the 19-18 schedule. 
Tuesday they meet Loimngor 

O nnd Thursday they travel 
El Sogundo for the season 
ill p.

Line score for last Thursday 
follows:

Wnnl.

STKIPEI) BASS FISHING
Striped bass fishing bus been 

good during the past few days 
along the North Fork of the 
Mnkolumne Kiver, San Jo(i(|uin 
County, according to sportsmen 
there.

The Los Angeles

COMMUNITY 
GROUP THEATRE

Presents
Paul Gerard Smith's 

3-Act American Comedy

"MOSTLY DAVID"

All Admissions $1.20
Includliin T.ix
C.-ill Tori-unco

215, -100, 2575W for
nc-sl'.V.Uions 

TWO HOURS OF OUTSTAND.
INC. DRAMATIC 
ENTERTAINMENT

TORRANCE HIGH
SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM
Wed., May 19 8:00 p.m.

Long Beach's latest star 
Hstiami, Dlno Burns, whose si 
sulional rise In tho past fi 
months hns him tabbed an o 
of the most promising young 
lightweights on tho Paclfi 
coast, headlines for tho secon 
straight week the amateur box
ng show at tho Wllmlngtoi
low! tonight.
Burns, n pupil of Chick Browi 

and riding tho crests with sovoi
 night victories in his lutes 
rge, will oppose veteran Roll 
n Torres of Los Angeles ii
  headlines match on nnothci 

lul," show arinngod by pro 
it.T matchmaker Joe Craig. 
liurns proved to many las
 ok that he's ready to tree
  high road when be uncorked 

a workmanlike Job of whipping 
Tony Contreras, one of tho to| 
fighters In the Harbor area 
with a 'second round kayo. Am 
since he has broken even in twe 
previous engagements with Tor 
res, he will not only be gunning 
for tha' extra victory, but mai 
find his work cut out for bin 
before the battle is over.

A strong supporting .show, th. 
first, preliminary foi which wil 
begin at 8:30 p.m., has 
arranged by promoter-match 
maker .!<>.' Cralg, who had his 
troubles with talent last woo] 
but figures to have solved tl 
pronlem early 111 is, week.

Two fine athletes from tr 
San Diego Naval station wi 
appear in special events, middle 
weight Turner Holloway dr, 
ing Charles Mnrlonoaux of Long 
lieach, and light heavyweight 
Monte Clarko taking on Horace 
Con rt IIP y, a hoadlinor from 
Southwest Arena.

In the spinlwlndiip Cralg has 
matched another pair of light 
heavyweights, George Thomuf 
of South Gate Arena against 
"Little Joe" Charles of Los An

inary' bouts will bo Lonnlo Hud 
son, who fought l.'reddle NogroU 
last week; Mamiol Heearrn, Gil 
Solo of Santa Ana, Robbie Rob 
inson, Jerry Fitzgerald and oth 
ors.

BILLION MATCHES OF 
WATER-RESISTANT 
MATCHES TO BE SOLD

More than :i billion water-re 
sistaiit matches will be off PI PC! 
fur sale tomorrow by the Wai 
Assets Administration.

The WAA announces, how 
ever, that tho matches are pack 
od 350 in a box, 144 boxes in 
a case, and that the minimum 
purchase Is 10,000 boxes, which 
ought to be enough for a man 
with a pipe.

The matches may bo Inspect 
ed at Marine storage depot, Bar- 
stow. Also to be sold are 647,- 
472 safety match covers, mil 
lions of cans of shoe dubbing, 
10.482 oil buring hanef lanterns, 
2:17 ship's clocks, 234 contain 
ers foi aerial delivery of mos- 
 ;ages, 13 trailer searchlights, 89 
unused women's bicycles, 89,707 
meat cutting knives and 33,936 
rat traps.

[CROMWELL ADORES 
'HIGHLIGHTS FIRST 
! FATHER-SON AFFAIR
i Dean Marlott Cromwell, Un 
versify of Southern Coll Corn 
track mentor for 40 years an 
recently elected head coach ( 
the United States Olympic trae 
and field team, spoke to big 
light the first annual Father an 
Son baneiuet hold Wodnesda 
night at Torranco High Schoo 
More than 500 dads and bo; 
attended.

Cromwell, tho 69-year "mak. 
of champions," told the hlnlor 
of the Olympic games and spok 
on track In general

The coach then reviewed th 
motion plcturs of last year's U 
S. C.-Illinois track duel.

Rpcently elected captain of tl 
Tonanc( High tiaclr t.,nm, ,lnt 
Dean then prosen'od cromwe 
with a torjfo cuke In npjjrcul, 
(ion of his presence.

Directed by Condi Eddie Co 
and sponsorcel by the h I g 
school Varsity nlub, the even 
was called successful.

After dinner tho evening wa 
devoted to an athletic prograi 
Including boxing, weigh,', liftli 
and wrestling.

Local students participating I 
the program were 1 Jim OTool 
Jack VV a 11 a c o, Jack Parrei 
Chuck Beque, Ellr.hi Kobayash 
Howard Mlnora, .'llti Qulnn an 
Clarence Donnel,

Bay Tennis 
Tourney Set

Tennis fans eame In for 
share of consideration this we* 
when It was announced by tl 
newly organized South Bay Re 
reation Council that a tounia 
ment will bo held In Redond 
Beach commencing May 23.

Open to all residents of Toi
.nee, Lonilta, Rodondo, Hcmie
i, Palos ViM'des, Manhatta 

Be-ach and El Sogundo, th 
jhampionship matches will b 
played each Saturday and Sui 
day on tho upper courts of Re 
dondo Union High School. Sine 
Torranco bus no suitable court 
for this calibre of play it wa 
de-elded by tho council that th 
Redondo courts would be th 
best spot to hold tho tourna 
ment.

Tony Prodan, local sports lurr 
Inary and dliector of the cour 
ell's tennis activities, announce, 
that the tourney will includ
ion's singles, men's double-,
lixed doubles and ladles singlet, 

.Jntries may bo turned Into Pro 
clan at 117 South Pacific Coas 
Highway, Redondo Beach, or te 
31mer Moon, Torrance citi 
ports Director.
Some of the top racket talen 

n the South Bay already entered
re D. E. G. Butt, Earl G. Footc 
'rodan, Jack Clayton, Gar Jenks 
talph Witt and Margaret Czu
-ger.
Tho official referee will 

.awronce Ne-lson who was nS 
ional boys double's champlo; 
rtlh Gone Mako. Nelson d' 
?atod Bobby Rlggs in the Santa 
Honica championships a f 

irs ago.

TKOUT OPENING
Trout fishing should bo 

during opening week along tho 
Kern River in the Kern County 
rea, predicts National Au(6 

nobilo Club. Good fishing 
hould also be had along Cednr- 
>oer, and Walker Basin Creekb 
n this same area.

Torrance Municipal Bus Lines
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Freak Play Costs Loyola Ekes Out
YMCA Squad Win 
Over DiMets 4-3

"I got It," said Dan Moon. I'll 
get It," said Diek Turner. 

And so the ball dropped he. 
I'eon them.
Such was the predicament of 

affairs in last Thursday night's 
ioftball game between the Y. M. 
?. A. and the DiMoLs, which 
he latter won 4-3.

Who's on First? 
Tom Justice hit a high fly 

o short right field which liot 
Moon and Turner went aftei 
They both called for the calcl 
and both let "Oo.oige" do It am 

a result the ball hit Mooi 
the leg, rolling into foil 

territory and Justice went al 
the way around, clearing th 

»s of two runners ahead o 
. The freak play cost th 

Y.M.C.A. the game.
The other game between Co 

umbia Steel and Harvey Ma 
chine was won by Columbia b; 
the score of 11-0.

Earl Clayton, catcher for Co 
umbla, turned in the outstanc 
Ing bit of playing for the nigh 
both behind the plate and a 
the plate. He knocked out 
tilts for 4 times at bat, Ineluii 
Ing a double and a homer. Bi 
hind the plate he functioned a 

very effective backstop I 
that he was not credited wit 
a single passed ball. Strong 
also that Main, of the Dlmets 
was not credited with a slngl 
passed ball during the sani 

ening.
Salcldo Hits Homer

Salcido, of Harvey Machine
was chalked up for the only
lomo run of the Harvey-Colun
bla game. He also bopped ou

single to make it 2 for 3.
Van West pitching for the D:

Hots allowed only two hits am
both of them went to Bill Stan

who picked up one on 
Hint and the other a doubl 
Jrixey of the YMCA squad al 

'Wed only throe hits, tw 
singles and the freak homer I 
Justice.

First name
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IFI'KKS PROTECT PI.ANKS
Zipper weatherproof bags now
 e used to protect Navy all 
aft during relatively short
-riods when they are not in
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Slim Victory In 
El Camino Meet

Unveiling terrific power In 
the dlslanco and field events, 
Ixjyolii university's track squad 
eked nut H (ill to III victory 
over n battling 101 Cuinlnn 
horde last Thursday on the 
I,euzliiKer High oval.

Mill." Mm rile Nlckersun 
shlnod for (he Warriors even 
an the team went down to de 
feat. Nlckerson captured the 

day's only double win, with a 
10.0s century, and a 22.1s fur 
long. Two of the judges caught 
the Canilno Hash at SI.Rs in the 
100.

Bill Peter;;, El Carnino's most 
versatile athlete, copped the blue 
ribbon in the 440 with his blaz 
ing fia.fls. Peters also starred 
on the winning Warrior relay 
team.

The Camlnonien tallied five 
more digits in the javelin, as 
Hud "Hummel" Wincgar tossed 
the spear 148 feet, 0 Inches.

Coach Amby Schindler's War 
riors mi,;ht well have won tIn- 
tight contest had the Warrlni 
stars competed up to par. Tiny 
Hay Southstone, Camino pole 
vault star, was forced out at a 
meager 10 feel ti inches. During 
the course of the season South 
stone had been the squads most 
consistent performer with vaults 
well over 12 feet.

The Caminomen's st 
of broad jumpers wei 
In this battle, as a Li< 
the long hop with 21 feet 
Inches. Schindler has three mei 
who have bettered that marl 
many times.

This contest was (lie squad' 
final of the season. Though i 
did not fare too well in loagu. 
competition, the s q u a d pet 
formed amazingly well for : 
team that had no organize! 
work outs, no home field, am 
no breaks. - It di.il not enter : 
meet all season without son* 
one on (he shelf with Injuries

Scuttlers Lose 10 Inning 
Game To Santa Ana 2-1

Coach Sc nil.
his lettermen 
said that he 
many letters. Th 
give out will hi 
arned.

Alth 
Seiilllc

ugh Nick linden, 
s, continue, I f

th.
last Tuesday nielli's 
against Santa Ann. tl 
nince National l,cai;ii. 

I0.hu,Inu pitch
by (h.
first away from
Heiden moved in 

hitters spot of th 
virtue of his tw( 
ing a triple and 
has hit 
the thr

* ily Griffith. It was chalked »|i
; as IIMI hot In bundle nnd seined

as a lilt bringing In u runner
from third to end tho game.

A spark of excitement was 
kindled In tho fourth Inning 
when Bob Costa at. s h o r t 

'M In their 'scooped up a giounder ami 
nun- game. worked it Into a double play.

the lending 
Scuttlers by s 

two hits, Includ- 
nnil n double. He 

iccossfully in each of 
games thus far.

Phil Knight wen 
Innings sending 12 
swinging. Koral < 
fanned 10.

Simla Ana earn 
Inning run by wi 
drive to second b 
j.___ ____

hull I
full 10 

S down

SIOA-GOINO HADAK
I'esearcheni predict the use 

of radar apparatus .similar to 
aviation's "Ground Controlled 
Approach" to guide Navy ships 
through land-locked waters in 
heavy fog.

FREE; HELPFUI PAMPHLETS']

i
I Standard Farm Guide . . .
j Money-making ideas hcl,, you
! do your work more- quickly
I wich less iioiiblc and c.\pinsc.

I

Standard Fleet Service . . . 
helps guard trucks against 
costly repairs, delays.

Plus many other free booklets, 
/;<//«/;/)/( /! ,iml churls tu /;< //> 
lick your toughest problems.

Standard Tractor Lubrication 
Guide . . . Handy free charts 
give valuable service bints.

OKANGE COUNTY
Opening weel 

season should 
Orange County 
of these have been 
tfout from Whitt

. Weed Killer Folder | 
' Standard Diesel Fuels j

Pamphlet
' Dip and disinfectant FoMcr | 
' Pearl Oil Folder I 
. Roof Coatings Folder j 
. Chevron Fly and

Surface Spray Folder

Your Locol Standard of California Distributor

II. €.
1410 N. Harbor Blvd. 

Phone TErminal 2-6471

"WORLD'S

LONGEST
SPEAKING

TUBE"
now pipes calls East

1. Imagine packing 3OO voices together 
in a tube no bigger than u pencil nnd sort 
ing them out distinctly at the end! That's 
what we're doing with coaxial cable. Radio- 
type waves whisk calls through pipes...in- 
stead of on wires...allowing one "co-ax" to 
to do the work of a number of the more 
usual kinds of loog distance cable.

2. W» plant "to-ax" with giant plows ili.u 
lay the cubic in one operation, livery u M 
miles a "booster station" keeps calls |;oini; 
through clearly. For  incredible us it seenis 
 high frequency waves fade so rapidly in 
the cable that all the tun's energy, if it could
be funncled i 
half-wily ucro

II!) ih.

s the .

Million! of new work 
Ing dollars, mailed

id impr,
i hill

  bin from thousand, uf people 
who pul their savings to work 
In the telephone business. To 
ittrau these working dollars, 
we must pay u reasonable 
amount for their use. We can 
do this only if we sell our sen   
Jew HI fair mid udtquMitt prices.

3. "End of the llne"...ii takes huge panels 
or complex equipment like this te) sort out 
ibe calls curried by just one cubic. Since De 
cember, calls have heen going buck and forth 
from the Coust to the Kust over 2300 miles 
of "co-ax." And we're lidding still more 

Id not carry t .dilL»lo.nigim-n( longdistance service fe>r the 
growing telephone population ou the Coiut.

The Pacific Telephone
( A; and Telegraph Company

More than 70,000 people working together to lur- 
1 i.-K'i lu'lici telephone service to the West


